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"RICHARD OLNEY 2D TO WED HEIRESS.
[by t:::.; .iwvv. TO THE TKIBtXE.I

Worcester. Mass.. Aug. 29.—The Rev. and Mrs.
Archibald McCullagh, of this city, announced to-

\u25a0 lay the png;u;pment of thfir daughter. Miss Annie
McCullagh, to Richard Olney. 2d. of this city, can-
didate last year for Lieu tenant-Governor un tho
Democratic ticket. Miss McCullagh is regarded as
one of the handsomest blondes in this city, and is
wealthy. She is a graduate of Bryn Mawr and a
favorite in Brooklyn, Philadelphia and Washing-
ton social circles. The McCuilagha and Mr. Otney
are summering at te Rar.geley's.

a

In«l«t upon having Burnett's Vmillla

LEITER ENGAGEMENT STORY DENIED.
[BT TEUEGBAPB TO THE TBIBtTXE.I

Chicago. Aug. 29.—Miss Daisy Letter, who ar-
rived here Friday, paid to-day regarding the report
from Newport of her engagement to the Earl of
Suffolk: "There i3absolutely no truth in the re-
port of my engagement to the Earl f>f Suffolk.
Further than that Ican say nothing." Joseph
Loiter, her brother, and resent head of the Leiter
family, confirmed his sister's denial.

Not Likely To Be Governor General of
Canada, It Is Learned.

London, Aug. 29.—1n answer to a telegTam from
The Associated Press, asking for connrmation or
denial of the statement, cabled from Toronto, that
he would be the next Governor General of Canada,
the Duke of Marlborough telegraphed to-day as
follows: "Iregret to say that !have no informa-
tion to give."

The Associated Press learned in well informed
quarters, however, that, although the Duke's name
was originally mentioned in relation to the ap-

pointment, he was nev^r seriously considered to be
a candidate for the Governor Generalship.

DUKE OF MASLBOROUGH RETICENT

Reported to Have Selected Site for Men's
Institution Near Ellenville. N. Y.

Inl telegimph TO THE TRißrxr.l
Middletown. N. V., Aug. Mi.—. is asserted that

Johu Wanamaker has In contemplation the erec-
tion and endowment of a college for men near
EUenville, Ulster County. The location selected
for the college Is on Mount Mennagha, cne of the
Shawanguk Range, on which there is at present
one of the largest summer hotels in this section,
owned by Uriah K. Ttrwllliger. It was reported
that Mr. Wanamaker had purchased th»- mountain
for $175,000, out the owner asserts that the negctla-
tions have not been completed as yet.
Mr. \\ anamaktr and J. S. Huyler are Interested

In the prospective publishing house to be erected
at Kllrnville. wherein three hundred men will be
employed and a general magazine and book pub-
lishing business conducted.

Against the Proposition to Open an Ex-
clusively Wagner Theatre Here.

Since the Parsifal" excitement last winter fol-
lowers of Wagner have been considering the open-
ing- of a theatre In this city, especially for the pro-
duction of Wagnerian operas. They have not met
encouragement from Frail Wagner, -who writes
from Eayreuth that she cannot consider the foun-
dation of any oSshootJ tram that famous op*r%
house. _

'"Ai the request 01 inose who were Interested It!
a Warner theatre for New-York,

'
said Gilbert

Ray Hawes, of No. 120 Broadway, who represents
the Wagner estate in this country. "I wrote to
Frau Wagner, and in detail set before her the
plans of the proposed theatre. It was to be built
like the Bayreuth establishment, and was to fol-
low if as closely as possible in other particulars.
The auditorium was to be dark during the opera
and applause prohibited. Another idea was to
enter into some, arrangement whereby original cos-
tumes and music could be secured for use here.

"Frau Wagner replies that she cannot consider
any such proposition for several reasons. In the
first place she has her hands full at Bayr«»ath. and
can undertake no greater responsibilities. Then,
too, she doubts if there is sufficient Wagner in-
terest in New-York to make a success of alheatre
devoted exclusively to his music."

WANAMAKEB TO BUILD COLLEGE?

FRAU WAGNIR WillNOT CONSIDER IT.

Special Xotictt.

DUC DE DINO COLLECTION ON VIEW.
A private exhibition of the Due de Dino collec-

tion of aras and armor was held yesterday at tho
Metropolitan Museum of Art. Notwithstanding the
Sact that most of the members of the museum
are out o* town now. there was a gratifying at-
tendance, and the visitors app<»ared pleaded at

the exhibit and the way General dl Cesnoia has
arranged it. Amor.jr those who attended the ex-
hibition were Colonel Robert W. Leonard, the Rev.
Vr. "William Hayes Ward, Dr. Reginald H. Sayre,
the Chevalier Carlo Earaotti. Professor Dl Forio,

Mrs. Mary K.KcIIok? Putnam. Professor Langdon

8. Thompson. Giovanni P. Morosini. "William L.
Erewe-, Vernon H. Erowe-r. "William S. Livingston,

Daait- O'Day. AJrin C. Cass. Foster Mllliken.
Dr. Ctradua H. Wyr.Koop. Samuel Untermyer,
tha T.fyr. Dr. 1/avid Maine, Edmund L. Knoedler,
John Blg»-low, Andrew C. Zabriskie and J>nn 11.
Jacquelin.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

Arr.->rr those sailing- or. th-» Potsdam for Rotter-
dam to-day are:
Mr. and lira. Richmond !Pr>j?r*«or J. f*-hids

Teareon. jlfrs. John A. Hays.

Uiw Maj-jcrie Pearson. Dr. Ottokar :
-

Icassks.... wot.

Official Record and Forecast.
—

Washington, Aug. 29.—
No we!', defined storm centre on the weather map

this evening. An area of high pressure is advancing

east act I the \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0" lak*- r»»Kion. its front having
reached Western New-Ensland. Treasure is low in
the Southwest and generally over the piut^au region.
There has been little ra n of eunseiiu^m-.- in any part
of the country. Local showers have fallen In South
Florida, on the mldille Gulf Coast, In lowa uml th«»
north Rocky Mountain region. It Is decidedly cooler
from the Dakota* eastward to W>atern New -KngUnd.
Temperatures have rts« somewhat from Virginia.
southward to Florida, and are now slightly itnva the
geannnal average In the South and over the plateau
region. f;«nerullv fair weather is indicated for Tues-
day and 'Wednesday, except alons the east, tiuif Coast.
th« Rocky Mountain and plateau reglor.a. where local
uhowera are probable. There will also be light
showers are probable. There willalso bo light local
rains, followed by fair weather. In the lower Ohio
Valley. Temperature will ris« In th« upper Mlss:*-
slppl "Valley and ui;;"r lake region It willbe some-
what cooler In tho lower Ohio Valley. Tenneea. and
the. south portion of the Middle Atlantic States. Tha
\u25a0winds along the New-England and mld<ll» Atlantic
Coast willbe mostly frrsh north: on the South Atlan-
tic and Gulf Coasts, light to fresh south on the Great
Lake." fresh east to northeast, diminishing. Steamers
departing Tuesday for European ports willhave fresh
northwest wind*and fair weather 10 the Urand Banks.

Forecast for Special I-o«-aUtlM.
—

For Eastern New-

Tork. Eastern Pennsylvania. New-Jersey and Pelatvare.
fair ar.d continued cool to-day and Wednesday; fresh
north winds.

For "Western Pennsylvania and Western ?»>\u25a0»- York,
partly cldudy to-day and 'Wednesday; light to fresh north-
east winds.

For New-England, fulr to-day an.l Wednesday; fresh
northwest to north winds.

For the District of Columbia, partly cloudy to-day sad
Wednesday: light north wlnda.

rrlbime Local Observations—

In thl» dla«-ram the continuous white line ihowi the
changes Inpressure aa Indicated by The Tribune's self-
recording barometer. The. dotted line shows the tem-
perature as recorded by the local Weather Bureau.

Local Official Record. The following official record
from the Weather Bureau shows the changes in the tem-
perature for the last twenty-four hours, in comparison

with the corresponding date of last year:
18U4. lt»3. 1904. 19.K5.

3 a. m «2 57 4 p. m SO «•_>
6 a. m. ...»- "1 60 '> p. m 77 81
9 a. m «« «0 0 p. m 73 HO

12 m "» eilll p. m 72 r.'.i
3 p. m 82 «O;12 p. m

—
'<v

Highest temperature yesterday. $2 degrees: lowest, Cl;
average. 73: avernce for corresponding data last year. FlO;
average for oorrcspondlns; date last twenty-five years. 71

Local forecast: Fair and continued cool to-duy and
U'uJcuili:';fraah north wtnd»

THE WEATHER REPORT
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WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Opening of girls' playground, Tompktns Square

Park.
Republican campaign meeting. No. 536 Broadway,

noon.
Republican and Democratic primaries. 2 to 9 p. m.
Meeting of Republicans who voted for Fremonl,

No. 656 Bedford-aye.. Brooklyn, S p. m.
National convention United Irish league. Terraca

Garden.
Band concerts in Mount Morris and Tompkins

Square parks, 8 p. m.

EX-GOVERNOR CORNELL CRITICALLYILL.

-

The cope waa stolen from th*» cathedral in 1902.

The government took measures f»r Its recovery,

but without success. A London dispatch of July

13 last announced that Mr. Morgan had lent
the roiw to the ?o:ith Kensington Museum, where
it wiion exhibition. It is .Us.-rlb.-.i as a beauti-
fully embroidered pieca of work, done in France
in the thirteenth rentury, an.l presented to tn»!

Cathedral of Aacoli by Nicholas IV.

MRS. LEE RECOVERING FROM ILLNESS.
Mrs. Lowe Mason Lee. the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Joel Benedict Erhardt. is recovering from an

attark of appendicitis. The operation was per-

formed at the country home of the family. Kit-
chawan, Westchester County.

SUICIDE IN ASCOLI COPE CASE.

In the
\u25a0

days.

Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer's Rapid Journey from
Newport Up Into Maine.

:rt TEi-Ef-,RArn to the tribune.]

Banjrir. Me.. Aug. 23.—Mrs. Nathaniel Thaycr,
of Boston, a great-granddaughter of Paul Revere,
arrived at Rocklanrt on Sunday afternoon, after a
remarkable Journey by Kpeoial train from Newport^
R. 1.. in re«pons<» to a telephone message informing
her that her mother Mrs. Paul Revere, widow til
the grandson uf the Revolutionary hero, lay tiyiiiK
at th*> Point Lookout Club. Isle-au-Haut. Peno;)-

«eot Bay. Th»» train mado re<-nrd tim« ail along
the route, and from Rockland. tht-re being no rf>^u-
lar steamer. Mrs Thayer w.is taken to the island
in the steam yacht Vesta, owned by Louts Herzog,
of New-York.

Admiral Holland received a (old medal from the
United States government for saving- part of the
crew of the United States brisr Somers, upset off the
Island of Sacrlflc'.os, on the west coast of Mexicc.

N. N. WHITNEY.
(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)

Honolulu, Aug 22. via San Francisco. Aug. 29.—
N. N. Whitney, founder of "The Pacific Commercial
Advertiser," Is dead in Honolulu, from heart dis-
ease, at the age of eighty years. He cam« to Ha-
waii in 1843, and in 1556 started the "Advertiser." Ho
was Its editor for over thirty years, and was editor
of "The Planter's Monthly" up to a year ago. He
was also the Editor of "Kuokoa " a native news-
paper having a wide circulation. In IST.O he be-
came the head of Hawaiian postoffiee affairs, ami
established the present system.

HASTENING TO HER DYING MOTHER.

LOUIS MEYERS.
Louis Meyers, founder of the Broadway kid glove

house of Louis Meyers & Son. died on Sunday at
thi Grand Hotel. Catskill Mountains. He waa
among the pioneer wholesale tiova manufacturers
in this country. Born in Bavaria about seventy-five
years ago, Mr.Meyers came to America at an early
age, poor but ambitious. Having learned the trade
and with Intuitive knowledge of the development of
the domestic kid glove industry, he engaged in busi-
ness on his own account In ISO4at Broadway and
Chamb<?rs-st. Branching out from the local market.
Mr.Meyers established factories in Germany and
Gloversvllle, N. V.. keeping: headnuarters in Man-
hattan. He perfected many improvements in use
to-day by glove makers throughout the United
States and Europe. Mr. Meyers was regarded as a
representative merchant of the old school.

Besides the son who is associated with the busi-
ness* Mr. Meyers leaves a widow and two daugh-
ters. The funeral will be held at the city residence,
the Pamllco apartment bouse Central Park West,
and th» burial willbe in Salem Fields. Long: Island.

VICE-ADMIRAL ROLLAND. R. N.

London. Aug. 29.—The death is announced of Vlce-
Admlral W. R. Rollar.d. retired. He was born in
>•\u25a0-

GEORGE W. CUMMINGS.
Word was received yesterday that George W.

Cummings, vice-president of the American Press
Association, dl^d suddenly on Sunday, In a sana-
torium at Banff, Northwest Territory. His wife
died lust winter, and last sprinpr Mr. Cummlr.gs,
who was in poor health, sold his house in West
End-aye.. this city, ar.d went to the Pacific Coast
ar.d bought property at Los Angeles. He was born
near Terre Haute. Ind., In 18*. and was graduated
from the Indiana State University In 1872. He went
Into Journalism, being- on the staff of "The Terre
Haute Gazette," and Later with a railroad, paper in
St. Louis. When Major C. J. Sm'th established the
American Press Association In Chicago, in -\u25a0- Mr.
Oummlnga was his associate m the enterprise,
which opened offices here a year later. Mr. Cum-nnngs was wealthy. He was a member of the
Lotos and Hardware cluba In this city. The burial
will do in Woodlawa.
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NOTICE—Ftve cent* per half ounce, tn addition to th»
regular postage, must be prepaid on all letters for-
warded ly the Supplementary Mali?, ard letters de-
posifxj In the drops marked '•Letters fcr Foreign Conn—
W«." after the closing of the Hegnlar Mall, for
<Jl!-cat-.-h by a rartloular v«ss*i. willnot N» »o forward*!un!e«s *ucn additlor.-il postage Is fully prepaid thereonby stamps, t-jpplem^nrary Transatlantic Mails are also
fWw en the piers of tha American. EnsUah andFreßi-'ii steamers, whenever th.* sailings occur at 9a. m. or later; and late mail ma? be deposited In th<»
mail boxes on the piers of the Germiin Linen saJlin*from Hob-ilc»n. The malls on the piers open Mhour
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MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA.
WEST INDIES. ETC.

TUESDAY (JOthi
—

At 3:30 a. m. Supplementary tO:SHa. m. for Nicaragua, (except Eaa; Coast). Honduras
(except East Coaati. Salvador. Panama. Ecuador.
Peru. Bolivia and Chill, per s. s. Advance, via Colon
(mail for Guatemala and Department of Cauca. Jn«.olomb!a must be directed "per s. s. Advance- • : at
9:30 a. m. isupplementary 10:30 a. m. ) few laarua.Port de Paix. ''ape Hai:!. Gonaives. at. Marc Jera-
ml» and Magdaleaa Department of Colombia, pers. s. Adirondack •mall for other parts of Haiti andColombia must bo directed "per a. s. A'lirondick")

WEDNESDAY (31st.— At 10 a. m. for Halt" Per »'s
Oranje Nassau imatl for Curacao. Venezuela. Trini-
dad. British. Dutch an.l French Guiana most b»directed "per s. s. Oraajs Nassau" >•

at 11-10 a. mfor Brazil, per » s. Moorish Prince, via Perna-ntac^Rl.> Janeiro ar.d s-antos (mail for Northern Bra'!'
\u25a0

-
bum ba d

:n
-

r AnmZi&&£Z?X^JT?*£:rrrr kS^is?:? •«iCampeche. per s. s. V'gllancia (mail for other parta ofMexico must be directed "per s. s. Vlei!a-cll">- at12 m (supplementary 12:3 or. m.) for Baaa.-na* pers. s. taratonra. via Nassau (mall for Mexico via fam-
r-tce. must be directel "per s. s. Sarstr.ga")- a* 12 m
isupplementary 12:30 p. =•..) Cor Baham.u.

"
pc- IsiAnUUa. via Nassau ixr.a.ll must be directed "per a. a.Antllla"): at lU:3«> p. m. (supplementary 1 p *- > forTurks Island and Dominican Republic per i. \u25a0 Chero-kee.

FRIDAY (2.l)—At 9 a. m. f->r Antigua. Martini<ra»
Guadeloupe. Barbadc-s. Trinidad. British. Dutch andFrench Gular.a. rer s. c. Ca;-r-:a; at 0:30 p. o. forBermuda, per steamer from Halifax.

SATURDAY (3dt—At sa. m. for Argentine, r-:raay andParaguay, per s. s. at 7;3<> a. m. for New-foundland, per s. s. Silvia; at «:3O a. m. (supplementary
U:3O 1. nv> for Porto Rico. Curacao and Venezuela, per
s. «. Philadelphia (mall for Colombia mv« be directed
"per s. s. Philacl-lphia"): at 6:3t» a. m.
10:30 a. m.) for FortUßa Isian.l. Jamaica and Colombia,
except MasJaiena I'ep't. per ?. 8. Alltfsrraay (mall for
Costa Rica must be directed "rier s. s. Alleghary")- at
9:30 a. m. (supplementary lO:3i> a. m.» for St. Thomas
St. Crotx. Le-ward and Windward Islands. British'
Put.-h and French Gutana. per s. *. Fontabelle: at Nt
a. m. for Cuba, per s. s. M-rro Castle, via Havana: at
10 a. m. for Grenada. Trinidad and C»u-lad Bolivar, per
a. ». Man v ar 12:30 p. m. for Cuba, per ». ».
Curltyba. via Ma-.anzaa (mail must be direct*! "per
•. *. Curltyba").

MAILS FORWARDED OVERLAND. ETC.. EXCEPT
TRANSPACIFIC

CUBA
—

Via Pert Tampa. Florida, closes at this oCr»
dally, except Thursday, al tr»:3i> a. m. <th«j c^nnectlnj
mails close here on Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur-
days i.

MEXICO ClTY—Overland. nn!e«s *?ec!.i!!r addressed for
dispatch by st->amer closes a: this office daiiy. «xs«;t
Sunday, at 1:30 p. tn. and 10:3i> p. m. Sunday* at 1
p. m. and I'>:3O o. m.

NEWFOUNDLAND (except Fardels Post Mali*}
—

By rail
to North Sydney, and thence by steamer, closes at this
offlce dally at «:3O p. m. (concectinjr mails c!os« her*
every Mond.iy. and Saturday >.

JAMAICA—By rail to B.^ton. and thenc* by •teajnjr,
clones at this office at (j:3O p. m. Tuesday and Friday.

MIQL'ELON
—

By rail to R^aton. and thenca by steamer.
clo»es at this orT!c<» daily at «:.">) p. m.

BRITISH HONDURAS. HONDURAS (East Coast) and
GUATEMALA

—
By rail to New-Orleans, and •-<•• by

•teitmer, closes at this otf:>.'» daily, except Sunday, at
tl:3O p. m and +10.30 p. m.t Sundays at "I p. m. and
tlOM p. m. \u25a0.-or.:

-
-.:.-..; B*U c!mu here Mondays at

t!0:3i» p. m.).
COSTA RICA

—
By rail to N-w-Orleans, and th»ne« by

steamer, cloaem at this offloa daily, except Sunday, at
tISo p. m. and t!0:3O p. n.. Sundays at tlP- m. aad
ttO:3o p. nv. mail clos«o here Tuesdays at
tl(>:30 ,>. m.).

NICARAGUA (East Coa-itV—By rail to New-Orleans, and
thence by steamer, closes at thU offce daily, I SJI
Sunday, at +1:30 r. ni. ani tlO:.1O p. m.. Sundays at
tl p. m. and ti«>:3(> p. zn. (coaiMCtiSg xsail .-.use» bare
Thursdays »t 110:30 p. m.).

tßejlßtsred mail closes at 6 p. m. pr*rtous !ay.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS. FORWARDED OVERLAHs>
DAILY.

The schedule of clo»!n< of Trans; actflc Mails la ar-
ranged on the presumption of th«ir uninterrupted over-
land transit to port of sailTa*. The final connecting
mails (except Registered Transpacl.ic Mails, which
close 8 p. m. previous day> close a; the General Post-
office. New YorK. as follows:
)UU (except Parcels- Post Malls). Korea. China, and

Philippine Islands, via Vancouver and Victoria.
B. C. clos» at «::to p. m. Aujua: 30 for Haneiiiti Mr
» s. Empress of China.

Japan. Korea. China and Philippine Islands, Tiav
Seattle, close a.; «:30 p. m. August 30 for dl33*teb.per ». s. I.vra.

New Zealand. Australia (except West>. New Cale-donia, Samoa. Hawaii and Fiji Islands, via SanFrancisco, close at *:29 p. m. September 3 for dis-patch per s. s. Slarra. (I*the Cunard steamer car-rying the British mall for New Zealand does notarrive In time to connect wlti*this dispatcn. extramails
—

\u25a0 \u25a0 at 5:30 a. m.. 9:30 a. m. and SZitp. m ;Sundays at 4:30 a. m.. 9 a. m. and S:3>) p "m.—
willbe made up a.id forwarded until th« arrival

of the Cunard steanaer>.
Hawaii. Japan. Korea. China and Philippine Islands »i«.Han Francisco, clo»« at d.ri) p. m. September 3 for di*-patch per

-
s. Coptic.

Tahiti and Marquesas Islands, via San Francisco, close at«:3O p. m. Sepien.ber U lor aiapatca per s. iMarhMMa.
FUI Island*. Australia (except V.est) and New-CaledoniaTvia Vancouver and Victoria. B. C. close a: 630 p. mlSeptemoer 10 for dispatch \u25a0\u25a0- v a. Mar. " "

Hawaii, via San Francisco, close at «:So p. a. Seotenihe-
12 for dispatch per 9. * Aiameda.

Hawaii. Japan. Korea. China and setae Islands. Tla,
San Frar.riseo. close at «i:3O p. m. September 15 for dis-patch per s. s. Korea.

—
Jaian. Korea. China and specially addressed mall tnrPhilippine Islands, v.a Tacuma, close at «30 p. m.September Zi for dispatch per s. ». Macp.aor.
Philippine Islands and Guam, via San Francisco, close atB:30 p. m. Ewpteaiij«r 2ti f^rdispatch per U. d Trans-

port.
Manchuria an.! Eastern Siberia at present forwarded ateRussia, instead of via Japan, tne usual route
NOTE.

—
Unless otherwise adtiressed. West Avmtra'.'.a tsforwarded via Europe; New-Zealaa.i via San Francisco

and certain places in the Chines- Provinces of Yunnan^
Kuel.-how. Szachwan ana Kwangsi. via British India—
the quickest routes. Philippines specially a<Mr*si#d "rtaEurope" must be fully prepaid at the forelim rate..
HawaiiIs forwarded via San Francisco exclusively

CORNELIUS VAN COTT. Postmaster.FastoAca. New-YoxX X. X., Assust 23. ISUi

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
TUESDAY (30tH>—At 7:30 a. m. for Netherlands «-rect, per ». ». lot3dam. (mail must be directed "tx»r

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Potsdam").
WEDNESDAY C»t«t>—At »:W a. m. fr>r Liverpool,

tw-otland. Ireland and France, per «. s. Teutonic, via.Queenstown and Liverpool .mail for fther parts otEurope must b* directed "per s. s. Teutonic" >• at930 a.; m. for Italy direct, per s. m. Citta •!: Napoll(mail must bo directed "per s. s. Citta dl Napoli">:at 11 a. m. for Denmark direct, per s s. Oscar II
THI k;l>a\ (Ist-—At 5:30 a. m. for Europe. r-r > s.

D-utsrhUnd. .via Plymouth. TherbourK ar.d Hamburc|m
\u0084.

tar FrTlni'c must be directed -per s. ?. Deutarh-!?„ i):nat
'

i. P- for France. Switzerland. Italy.fcpain. Portugal. Turkey. Ejrypt. Orrec* and BritishIndia, per,, s. La Bretuffiie. via Havce (mail for other

Part^nf Europe must be directed -per =>. a La Bro-

HATURDAY CM*—At 6a. m. for Eur^r*. r*ra » PtPaul, via Plymouth and Cherbourg (ma!! for.lrelandn-.ust be rtir-ited "per s. «. St. Paul"); at 6:30 a. m.Tor Europe, pc- s. s. Umbr:a. via Queer.stown andLiverpool: at H.'M) a. m. for Belgium d:rect. \u25a0-' •\u25a0 s.Kroonland imail must be f'ir«-ct*l --per s. s. Kroon-lnnti ): at 9:30 a. m. frr Scotland direct, per a. a.Anchor!* tmail nvist be directed "per *. s. Anehorta")

Po^t office Notice.
(Should be read DAILY by all interested, as changes

may occur at acy time.)

Foreign mails for th<? week endinsr September 3.
1904. willclodo (PROMPTLY in all ta3-s> at th« Gen-
eral Postofflee as follows: PARCELS-POST MAIL3clos« one hour earlier than closing time shown b«low-
Parcels-Post mails for Germany close at ip. m. au-
gust 3! ar.d Sept*mlx»r 5.

Regular and Supplementary malls clo.ss at Foreign
Station (corner of West and Mor'.on Streets* half hour
later than closing time shown below (except that Sup-
plementary Malls for Europe and Central America, viaColon, close one hour later at Foreign Station).

DINNER FOR THE ARCHBISHOP.
Quebec, Aug. 29.—The Archbishop of Canterbury

epent the early part of the day resting. In the af-
ternoon he was taken by Bishop Dunn to view vari-
out points of Interest, and this evening there waa
a dinner at Bishop Thorpe's la his honor attended
by a large number of the leading churchmen of
Quebec. . \u25a0

SUMMER AMUSEMENTS.
After Labor Day, next Monday, and until the

close of the park on September 25. the Luna Park

management will begin a aeries of fete or carnival
daya, throwing open the Streets of Delhi to the
public and giving the Durbar parade and other
features free. On special carnival days confetti
and other missiles that are conducive to fun and
are harmless willbe sold on the grounds for the use
of the visitors, who will be invited <to enjoy them-
selves. "Fire and Flames," which drew larger
crowds last week than ever before, on Sunday
last played to crowded houses at every perform-
ance, and on ona occasion the sign "Standing Room
Only" had to be put on tho front. Miss Rose Sen-
derman the sixteen-year-old cornetlst. who has
been giving free concerts at the entrance to tho
Streets of India, willcontinue this reek.

In the Midget City circus. Dreamland, two new
acts were presented for the first time last night.
They were Hanse Andri. a jockey, and Paula and
Pompeo, double riding, With two ponies. These lit-
tle performers are among the first midget riders
ever seen in this country. Miss Andri is thirty-six

Inches in height and is twenty-three years old.
Miss Paula Is thlrty-thre« inches tall and is eigh-
teen years .old. Mr. Pompeo measures thirty-six
inches and is nineteen years old.

"ROGER BROTHERS IN PARIS."
[BY TEi-EOlLil'll TO THE TKIDCWE.J

Buffalo. Auk. -9.—"Rogers Brothers In Paris,**

the first performance of which was given here at

the Star Theatre this evening, was greeted by a
large audience. There Is a. little more substance to

this production than, in former ones of the Rogers

Brothers and the music, the dances and the
marches, like th gowns worn by the many pretty
girls in the play, are all entirely new and attrac-
tive. The play scored a success.

HESS WITH BOSTON SYMPHONY.
[BY tele.;:'.ai'h TO ins t:::b'"n- ;

Boston. Aug. 23.— Willy Hess, the Cologne violin-
ist, willappear with the Boston Symphony Orches-
tra this season.

"The Two Roses," a Version of "She Stoops
to Conquer." Produced inCleveland.

tI!TTELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBUNE.
'

Cleveland, Aus. 29.
—

Krltzi Soheff made her first
appo.irance in C. B. . Ingham's production of
the new opera "The Two Roses," at the Opera
House to-night, and scored a success of the most
pronounced kind. The opera proved something

Of a surprise, as nothing of its character had
been divulged. It is a. musical version of Gold-
smith's comedy. "She Stoops to Conquer," adapted
by Stanislaus Stange, with music by LudwigEng-

lajider. The five acts have been condensed into
two, with effective scenic settings.

Miss Bcheff Is seen as a French girl. Rose.
De Courcelles, a part patterned after Kate Hani-
castle, and she la also scon as a French barmaid,
known al Rose Marie. Hence the two Roses.

Heretofore Mias Sc-heft has been famous only
as a singer, but to-night she scored aa a comedy
nctress. Sho was heartily welcomed by a crowdedhouse, and her costumes, first as the French girl,
then as the pseudo barmaid, and finally as a"grande lady." were unusually ornate.

TTIITZI SCHEFF SCORES A SUCCESS

Ight it the
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Misa Nena Blake, vice-president cf the Theatri-
cal Women's Parker Club, comprising the members
of "The Royal Chef." "The Runaways." "Fan-
tana," and •piff. Parr. Pouf" companies, received
yesterday morning from A. McCausland. secretary
to Judge Parker, a consignment of Parker buttons
and campaign literature. Mis? Blake, who is with
"The Royal Chef," headed the contingent which
called on Judge Parker at Bsopufl last Thursday.

"Sam" Collins, who was to have played the part

of Heinrich Lemphauser in "The Royal Chef" next
Thursday at the Lyric Theatre, has been taken ill
in Chicago. The role, therefore, will fall into the
handj of "Dave" Lewis, who was the original... laser. Mr. Lewis is well known in New-
York City for his impersonations of German char-
acter parts.

William Bramwell who heads the "Captain Bar-
rington"' company at Proctor's Fifty-eighth Street
Theatre, playing both the title role and that of
Lieutenant George Fielding, gave an exhibition of
versatility yesterday by adding the role of George
Washington. Herbert Keene. who is assigned to

the part, was taken illat the last moment, and
Mr. Bramwell. who has played the part before,

volunteered to fill the place. It was announced
beforehand that Mr. Bramwell would assume the
three parts, and he was enthusiastically applauded.
He was obliged to make ten changes through
tha performance. Other members of the com-
pany are J. E. MacGregor, James McKean,
Royale Thayer. Charles Wayne. Frank Bevler,
Howard L. Dorsey. Graham Hoffman, and Misses
Clare Hoffman. Catharine Calhoun, Lucia F. Hux-
ford. Ann Caird, and Cora. Wells.

Tales of personal adventure and hairbreadth es-
capes told by survivors of the catastrophe which
destroyed Texaa's most important seaport were
the feature, of the "Galvestor. Flood'" entertain-
ment, in Coney Island, yesterday.

The bill at Proctor's Twenty-third Street Theatre
yesterday Included Kelly and Ashby, acrobats;
Marzella's troupe of trained cockatoos. Burton's
dogs,, Morgan A. Sherwood's "Dream Picture."
M ma. Walter Brown and the. Ellis Sisters, "The
Minstrel and the Maid," Miss Mabel Brownell
and company in "The Lovey Dove's Honeymoon,"
and Bruce and Dalgnon. Miss Mattle Lockett,
Owley and Randall. Hathaway and Walton.
Fisher and Johnson, and the kalatechnoscope.
"The Climbers" appeared at the Fifth Avenue
Theatre. The cast included Miss Eleanor Barry.
G-.irge Souie Spencer. Mis.= M.irlnn Berg. Wallace
Ersklne. Vemer < 'Urges. Miss Goode. and pome
twenty others. "Men and Worn-

'
was revived

at Proctor's One-liundroil-.-vvl-twt y-nfth Strent
Theatre with a cast Including, in addition to
the regular members of the stock company, severalplayers who were in the long run of this Belasco-
De Mille play when originally produce^ at the
old Lyceum Theatre. Tho Mansftpld-Wllhur com-pany was transferred from the Twenty-third
Street Theatre to Proctor's, Newark, yesterday.

Manager B. C. Whitney has signed Helena Fred-
rick to sing the prima donna rolo in the "Isle of
Spice." now at th<; Majestic* Last season Mia Fr»d-
riek was the prima donna of "The I'rlnre or Pil-sen" ami "The Tenderfoot." Miss Blanche Buekneris ill and will take a vacation.

Miss Leslie L^igh has returned from Colorado
and resumed her role of Trinket which was sung
by Miss Maud Williams on the opening night.

Monster Theatre Party to Greet "Madcap

Princess."
"What Is said to be the largest theatre party ever

given has been arranged by the American Bankers'
Association. It will be held at the Knickerbocker
Theatre. Thursday and Friday nights, September
15 and M,when Miss Lulu Glaser, in her new comic
opera, "AMadcap Princess," willbe the attraction.
The committee of the association has arranged
with Miss "^laser's manager and the managers of
the Knickerbocker Theatre to have the exclusive
use of the theatre on the nights mentioned. No
tickets will be sold to the nubile. It was impos-
sible to entertain all the visiting delegates on one
night. The theatre will be decorated, guests of
the bankers will occupy the boxes, souvenir pict-
ures of Miss Glaser willbe provided for the women,
and refreshments will be served in the evening.
The bankers' committee will have full charge of
the theatre. ,

I7OTES OF THE STAGE.

GEORGE J. GOULD'S NEW BULLDOG.

London. Aug. SO.-'The Daily Mall" this morning
,aT.th

_
George J. Gould ha a purchased E. A.

MtUtfi.champion Luliaos Heath Ilaronet for *\u0084000.

Carriage Strikes Buggy to Avoid "Auto"
—

AllDamages Promptly Settled.
[BYTEXJEGttAi*n TO THE TniBCNB. )

Newport, B. L,Aug. 29.—As a result of a collision

last evening In Bellevu«-ave. between a carriage

driven by Cornelius Vanderbilt and one occupied by

a Newport resident and his wife, the last two were
thrown out and somewhat bruised, while both of

the carriages were injured. An automobile driven
by persons unknown was responsible for the acci-
dent, but Mr. Vanderbilt to-day made good all dam-
ages.

Hr. Vanderbilt was gobig up the avenue driving

a span of horses, and started to turn out from be-

hind a buggy driven by F. Peckham. As he did so
he saw that an automobile was coming at a good
speed In the opposite direction, and that unless he

turned back he would be struck. It was a choice

of being struck or running Into the buggy, and
M Vandvrbiit chose the latter, and in turning
back -he pole of his team caught in the rear wheel
of Mr. Feckuam'a buggy, upsetting it and throw-
in" Mr and Mrs. Peckham out. Mr. Vanderbilt
wls so<in by their side and found that they had
suffered no serious injury: and, expressing sorrow
at the accident, he told Mr. Peckham to call on
him to-day, when li« would make the damage

good, which he did.

CORNELIUS VANDEEBLLT IN CEASH.

COLONEL H. B. vVOOD FOR CONGRESS.
To the Editor of The Tribune.~ ;lS v. :v Otis, nor present Representative,

• \u25a0 not desire, a re-nomln.ition, per-
mit me to s-JscK>'st as a candidate for Congress

from th- XlXth District, the name of C
H. B. Wood, who by birth, ability and political

service, is surpassed by no one. Colonel Wood is
fcnowu In the district and throughout the
v. owing to his descent from two dls-

Kevuiiitionarv ofneem, one of them
Colonel BayliKH. of W^shi:-.s:tr>r. 191 9 staft C
Wood La a veteran soldier, a - hereditary. tl. Iflnr.ly-

if nominated he would he elected.
A VOTER.

DobtM Ferry, N. V.. Aug. T.. 190*.

Sir: In pome cases the President-elect has ap-
pointed the candidate for the nomination who

had the highest vote -to himself Secretary

of State. Some have thought that In the event of
Mr. Parker's elect! Mr. Hill would have that
office: but as he has declared that he will retire
from active politics and willnot accept any office

if—that is a his word in this connection—
Parker should be elected, he must look elsewhere
for a man for secretary. It would lie only a
proper recognition of his competitor In the Demo-
cratic convention for him to ask William R.
Hearst to succeed John Hay. He certainly stands
inthe relation of "heir presumptive" for the high-
est :f1,.., a Democratic president ''an bestow.

New,York, Aug. 23. 1904. OLD TIMER.

HEARST FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

one.

Senator Bailey began well in that part of his
Bro< klyn speech which he devoted to tho tariff.
He roved the platform declaration that Dingley-

ism is "robbery of the many to enrich the few."
For a .moment his speech gave promise of laving
the real stuff in it. But the old "tariff scare"
pho<=t rose before him. Sapping its tattered cere-;
ment3, and he instantly turned, as all the half-
hearted tariff talkers have got into the way of
turning, and put himself on the defensive.

FLINCHING WONT WIN,

From The Ever.ing Post.
The people are not going to display any en-

thusiasm over a p;irty which flinches on tho eve
of battle. No apologies tor the Democratic tariff
party are needed.

NOR A PALSIED HAND.

From The Times.
If the Democrats really intend to do nothing

with the tariff, they ehoud quit talking about it.
No voters are convinced, no votes won, by stretch-
ing forth a palsied hand to point out the abuse*
of Dingleyism.

RIGHT FROM THE SHOTTLDER.

From The Evening Post.
Such "Good Lord, good devil" talk will not help

the Democratic party in the least. Ifprotection, as
Democratic platforms have so repeatedly affirmed,

is in its very nature evil, it is a thing to be got
rid of as promptly as possible.

STOP APOLOGIZING.
From The Times.

Above all the " warn to get rid of their timid,
shrinking, apologizing habit. Let them rid them-

etlves of the, paralyzing fear that a tariff reform
campaign will "disturb business."

THE COWARDLY WAVERING EXPLAINED.
From The Times.

There is no virtue in proclamations of poll in-
variably accompanied by the neutralizing declara-
tion t.iat you dor/t mean a word you say. With
the perfect frankness of a friend we must n;iy that
that was what was the matter with the tariff para
graphs of Judge Parker's speech of acceptance.
Tht-re was no pledge, no promise, no affirmative
declaration of Democratic opposition to the .x-

-
tlons, the private favors and public outrages of the
Dingley tariff. It Is due to the people, said the
candidate, "that we should state our position to
be In favor of a reasonable reduction of the tariff;

that we believe that it is demanded by the best
Interests of both manufacturer and consumer." That
is the most moderate and conservative way in
which a great economic truth could bo stated.
Why en, did the Judge temper this already suf-
ficiently softened averment by pointing out that
"we cannot hope to secure a majority In the Sen-
ate during the next four years, and hence wo
shall be unable to secure any modification In the
tariff save that to which the Republican majority
in the Senate may consent"? In Judge Parker's
pppf-oh. as in Senator Bailey's Brooklyn utterance.
we find •liscouraginsT evidence of those shivering*,
hesitations and cringings that the Republicans
have- fairiy scared the Democrats into adopting as
a part of "their tariff reform tactics.

One feels one's courage mount high as he de-
clares: "1 do not hesitate a single moment to
declare It as my b<!lef that any law which levies
a tax not for th* purpose •iraising revenue to
support the government, but for the purpose of
compelling- an American citizen to pay more for the
goods which he must buy. is a perversion of
povernmental power and a downright robbery-"
This has the true ring, but immediately it pro-
duces a great fright in the Senator's mind.

AND FOR A GHOSTLY HONOR.

From The Times.

L

THE PHILIPPINE POLICY.
ALL. THE DIFFHRE^CCE Of THE WORLD.

From The Evening Post.
Wo difference between Judsre Parker's and the

President's attitude? There is all the difference
between night and day, right and wrong, honor
and dishonor. Mr. Parker has Intrenched himself
squarely on the most fundamental principles of
this republic. a

NO DIFFEP.BNCS.
From The Tiabw.

Judge Parker bel!ev-s that we must grant in-
dependence "a.1 soon as itcan prudently be done."
but he would make the promise "now." That is the
only essential distinction between the two candi-
dates—all the rest is phrasemaklnc and hairsplit-
ting.

HE WOULD.
From The Evening- Poet.

Every Filipino willknow that the day of Ameri-
can evacuation cannot come a moment too Boon to
please the American Executive, and that he will do
everything- in his power to hasten that desired
consummation.

HE WOULDN'T.

From The Times.
There is nothinft either In his speech or In his

letter to Mr. Milbum which would In any other
than a heedless anti-imperialist mind lead to the
conclusion that were he in the White House he
\u25a0would pursue toward our possessions in the Far
East a policy different from that pursued by Presi-
dent Roosevelt..

FOR AX EXCELLENT REASON.
From The Timer.

We doubt very much indeed whether Judge
Parker, were he Installed in the White House and
surrounded by wipe Cabinet advisers, would not
change his mind about the wisdom of making thepromise "now."

11.

THE POLICY OF PROTECTION.
NO WAVERING ON THE TARIFF.

From The Evening Post.
Ifth« Democrats would Appeal to the inthuslasm

of tha American people, they must fight as they
pray.

NO. INDEED:

From The Times.
They will win do votes by paltering with the

subject. This is a year for plain speech.

BAILET SCOLDED FOR FRIGHT.

From The Evening Poet.

His Supporters Agree Only on the
Corcardlin?Bß of His Campaign.

7.VIIIXDS OF HIS FFIEXDS.

SACKNOWLEDGMENTfS.Cciarer.'e entertainrnpnt at Qulogue, Lk-ng
Iclaad. directed by Miss Marjorle Carter . J77 60

"Afrit: from Sound Beach" 15 00
"*A fr.es-i of *he ca^sc. East Orsxg«" 3 00
"Innwaoriin" 200
Aon D. lirown. Unoi Mass 20 00
IToce*4« of a fair ne'4 at the residence or John

lieylnail. Morris CYescent. Ludlow. Tinker*.
K. T . by the (cllowtng: Malcolm Boyd Hall.
J'^nnetJi i; hard* Bail Dorothy '\u25a0'\u25a0• :..» \u25a0

Hall. I'u.-i'ir.'-. Hail, Krckine Uarkf. aa.J

Arthur B.rit.r , !.'<C
*^»»oualr fccknoirl*fi«»i. IT.

*Tx,lj4. Accurt £8. l'-Ot 117.W244

THE TRIBUNE FRESH AIR FUNO.

.- s. \u25a0 \u25a0

Sailing to-day by th» \u25a0\u25baeamship Frl*drich der
Groase, for Bremen via. Plymouth ad Cherbourg,
arc:
T)r. L.Duncan Eulkely. !Mr. an* Sin. O»nr|?e H.
If. J. Ferris. ', Ea*tman. of Ch'.raeo.
Vis. CUire rmrrim. IPvev. H. F. Ccl'jy, or Day-
Jir». Joha N. Grxswold. | ton. Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian!

Veixer, all ul this city.
'

Ataone tho«e who arrived yesterday on th«
Kroonland wera:
Ot»:r!«-jK-4« <«c Groot. me.-n-lller.ry Carton <!« Wiart, me-

ter n! the lit'.f.-a Boyslj r»-tary cl the Chamber of
A^aieny. Deputies.

A Ilouzean &» Lehaie and; Franz Novak, delegate of
11. Larontaine, members i toe Hungarian govern-
cf ti:o Helgaia r;ate. I men*.

rn-.!le Vac^ <Jer Velie.jProf. J. M. BaT<:wln.
Chatcb«r cf lieprtsenta- :Captain T. W. Moor*.
Cves. j United States Army.

E. Ver^iut. director Beaux Prof. Henry E. Northrop.
Aru. jjame* M. Woo!worth.

Vievjr TTatteTTie, Slrector (
of In«uiirjr ar.4 Travail. 1
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Special Xntices.\ IOMFORMG ANODYNE.

A'£ED IT WHILE rOTIXG.

For the convenience of TRIBUNE READERS **"'
ljs

arrangements have been made to keep the DAIt«Y ana
SCXDir TRIBUNE on file in the re»iain« room*, tn»
hotels named bricw:
LONDON—HoteI Victoria. Savoy Hotel. The Lansnaa

Hotel. Carlt^n Hotel. Claridxes Hotel. Hotel M»-ro-
pole. Midland Grand Hotel. The Howart Hotel. Nor-
folk-st.. Embankment: Queen's Hotel. Upper Norwooa:
H;rr«rx » Hotel. Norfoli-it.. Su-arni; Hotel Great Cen-

tral. Hjtel Russell.
__ ,

ENGLAND—Adelphl Hotel. Liverpool; Midland Hotel.

Manchester: Queens Hotel. Leeds: Midland Hotel.
Bradford- H-tr. Wellington. Tunbrtdse 'Wells: MUllana
Hotel. Morecambe Bay: Midland Hotel. DeTUr: Hol-
ler's Hot- Shaitfclin Hotel. l»Je of Wight.

IRELAND
—

Shelbource Hntel. DuM:n. .
SCOTLAND—St. Enoch Hnel. Giascoi*: StaUoo Hotel.

Ayr: Station Kot»l. Dumrrl«>9.
WALES- Wai Hotel. Bettws-y-Coed:
GIBRALTAR—HoteI Cecil.
PARIS— HoteI Chatham. Hotel '.- »JHe ft d'Arblon. Grand

Hotel de TAthenee. Grand Mote!. Hotel Continental.
Hotel :.Palais. Hotel St. James and Albany. Mer-
cedes Hot,-:

BELGIUM—Le Grand Hotel. Brussels; Hotel Sunaal ana
Heau Site. IMen . Hotel Resina.

HOLLAND
—

The Kurhaus. Schevenlnsen.
GERMANY- Nassauer-Hof Hotel. Wiesbaden: Four Sea-

»<-.ns Hotel. Munich: Hi>tel I!ellevi:e. Dresden; Hotel
Kai" Berlin; Neullens Hotel. Als-la-Chapelle;
Grand Hotel. Nurfnberg: Wurtemberjrerhof Hotel.
Nurenberg; Four Seadons Hotel. Wlesbadun; Hotel
Wllhelme. Wiesbaden- Hotel Kaiserhof. Wiesbaden;
Grand Hotel. Wilhelmshohe: Pl*c-h Hotel. Colocae;
Harm* Hotel. Cologne: t'r.ntinental H»!el. Hanover;
Frankfurter Hof. Frankfort: Ki>tel National. Strass-
bunr; Hot<l Grand M;;naniue. Alx-U-Chapel'.e; Baa-
Nauhelm: Hotel Kalserhof. Godesbers-cn-RJiiae:
Hotel Rtiflna. r.a.i<>n :..

AUSTRIA AND SWITZERLAND
—

Hotel
-

«tol. Vleara:
Grand Hotel Hungarta. irudapest; Hotel iiaur an Lac
Zurich; Hotels Victoria anl Yungfrau. Inter-
laken:; Victoria H'»t-1 Basle: Hotel Euler.
Basle: the sta.ltrat. Carlsbad: Ru««i note!. Juiu;-
fraublick. Interlaken: Hotel Beau Rlvage. Genera:
Gran.l Hotel. Lausanne; Hatel National. Carlsbad;
Grand Hotel. Logano; Hotel de la Pals. Geneva:
Hotel Bemerhof. Berne: Hotel Europe. Lucerne;
Grand Hotel. Vevey, Hotel Kursaal. Malogia. Enga-
dlne.

ITALY AND SOUTH OF FRANCE— note! Metrepote.
Rome; Grand Hotel. Venice: Eden Palac*. Genoa;
Grand Hotel Quirlnal. Rom*: Hofl Royal Danlell.
Taste*: Hotel de la Villa. Ml'tn: Hotel Louvre and
Savoy. Atz-!es-Bains- Grand Hotel. Alx-les-Bains.

PARIS— Manrue ft Co.. No. T Rue Scribe.
John Wanamaker. No 4* Rue d«-s P«t::ej Bcnr!*«.

Eagle Bureau. No. S3 Rue Cam ton.
Morgan. Harjes *Co.. 31 Boulevard HaTOStnana.

Credit Lyonnala. Bureau dea Etraaaarm.
Continental Hotel newsstand.
The Figaro Ofilce.
Brentano's, No. 27 Arena* fie rOp*r»-
American Eipr»M Company. No. 11 Rue 3crl3«- .

NICE
—

Lyonnaia. w
-

GENEVA— Lombard. O<Jl«r *Co.. and Vnttm Ban*.
FLORENCE— French. Lemon & Co.. No». 2 111 \u2666 Vi»

Toumabuonl.
llaquay A Co.. Bankers

HAMBURO
—

American Expre«» Connpaßy. No. 1
"

r"

<Stnand Stras>«.

'Attorney's Characterization of
Parker Constitution Club's Vines.
Btury Wi Tift. tv.e well Itr.owa attorney, is

one of the 'first liepirolican members of the New-
york bar to take exception publicly to the asser-
iio:j of the lawyers who have been a -live in
icrvair-g the Constitutional Club, organized to
oppose the election of President Roosevelt. In
jjfw-Yorfc th<?se lawyers who are Democrats
can l>e generally found acting with that party,

but t::e fact that coma of them voted for Mc-
Kpley m'ght make their charge of opinion have

rome significance outside the city and ate if

it v.c: unchallenged. That the lawyers do not
agree intheir interpretation of President Roose-
velt's note is evident from the following state-
ment made by Mr. Taft in response to questions

zs to his opinion of the Constitutional Club.
The Parker Constitutional Club, composed of

lawyers «* this city, has Indulged in soma rather
looi>e talk ebout tt.e unconstitutionaiity of some
executive ai-t3 of President Roosevelt. As Lawyers
use the terra, nothing is unconstitutional except
that which, the Supreme Court has the power to
declare in violation of the Constitution. But it
has always baen a favorite oustoni of Democrats
\u2666a political campaigns to declare unconstitutionalevery d.scretior.ary legislative or executive act of
the oppciing party which waa repugnant to their
pclitlcii v;aw of the m^aninff of the Constitution.
InetiUiCts of this could b»? multiplied, but it is suf-
ficient to mention legislation in relation to the pro-
tective tariff a.nd to ih*; Philippines, which Demo-
crats continue to ceriount-e as unconstitutional in, apite cf repeated decisions of the Supreme Court
to th«* contrary.

WVijrht is not to be given, therefore, to con-
demnation by the Democrats of the Parker Con-

rnitutiona.l Ciub. on tae ground that as lawyers
they r-'gard acts of th<i Republican President asttr.ccnswtutional, «nd, therefore, iliegal and void.
Tbese gentlemen are simply old line Democrats
indulging the vain iiope that the party may sud-
der.:y be brought back to its ancient tmditlons
withrr.it poin^ throuph a period of progreasive
BiactlScation to wash away its political sins of
tie Inn *isht years. In their misleading slogan of—

jncocstltutienality" they find a comforting ano-
dyne to deaden th<»ir «=en.slbiHty while they un-
dergo the critical operation of voting for a party
•which for fig-lit years has stood for financial
Just*;y and th« abolition of the Supremo Court of
th" rrired State?.

The statement published by the club is tOll Of ex-
plosive expressions, surh as "massing- er.ormoua
power la his own hands." "gigantic and ever in-
twiiinc powers." etc., and after a column of vi-
tuperation unsupported by a single fact, and even
JtEpusnins the motives cf the President, here is

-their ridiculous anti-climax: "All this we believe
to be so, tout we have not investigated; but when
we co investigate . . . we will be perfectly Just
to him. and will not accuse him of what he ought
not to be accused of. and give him credit for things
be deserves credit" for."
Ilook with interest for tlie result of their inves-

\u25a0tteritiDn. They will find that the President acted
apen the most careful advice of the ablest lawyers
la th«» la.nd. and in accordance with executive and
ftj'iicla! precedents of unquestioned authority. I
have carrfully considered the constitutional and
ie£a! aspect of the several acts of the President-
which are criticised, and Ican assert that tht*y
are not in any legal or fair sense unconstitutional.
They may not be in accordance with the tendencies
or governmental th^ori^s of the Democratic party;
they were not intended to be; hut they are gener-
ally the acts of an effective executive who does
tiling*.

Numerous precedents for executive at?. like
those now rritici^ed. will b^ found in the adminis-
tration of Mr. Cleveland. But there is no dancer
that men li**Mr. Cleveland and Mr.Rooi?«velt will
disturb the balance of our government by execu-
tive encroachment. As Chief Justice Marshall said

"In a fre« £rvv<>fr.m«T.t, the danger must be re-
mote. sine« in addition to the high qualities which
the executive must be presumed to possess, of

• public virtue and honest devotion to the public In-
terests, the frequency of elections, and th« •a..• \u25a0

-
fulr.egs of the representatives of the nation, carry
with them all the checks which can be useful to
jruarrl apainst usurpation or wanton tyranny."

And while Iam on the subject of precedents. I
cannot refrain from mentioning the very striking
contrast between the effect of executive "encroach-
ment" of a Democratic administration in the
Venezuelan business and of a Republican admin-
istration inthe Panama matter. No more extraor-
dinary act on the part of an executive can b«
found' in the history of this country than tho
Venezuelan mrssag-e of Mr. Cleveland. It was no
l«ss precipitate than the recognition of the gov-

• eminent of Panama. It brought the country to
the verge of war and plunped it into financial con-
fusion, from \u25a0.••-'*\u25a0 of wfcich it d'd not re-
cover for a long tim^. In the case of Panama,
however, the act of-the President made the con-
struction of the canal certain, defeated a high
Khcne of blackmail cJid added materially to the
prospect of the. permanent commercial prosperity

V>f this country; and in these results it met with
Tiniversal approbation throughout the CGuntry-

"Anfl 3lrV Ttonsev^lt's "encroachments" have gen-
.erally been attended with similar results.

When the Constitutional Club shall have given
the public a bill of particulars it willbe time to
discuss the merits of tha points which they make.
In the mean time, while Irespect the gentlemen
who are members of this club not only for their

Brer*onal
character, but also for their lesra.l ability.

it is perhaps fair that the public should bq ad-
monished that while they are entitled to a hear-
ing as partisan Democrats there is nothing in
their pretensions that they are- entitled to be
listened to as impartial expounders of the con-
Etituucn.

ALBERT VICKERS SHOT BY ACCIDENT.
London. Aug. 2s.— Albert Vickers, head^ of the

finn of Vlckers 1 Sons & Maxim, has been ac-
cidentally phot by a companion while grouse shoot-
Ir? la Sutherlandsnire. Ills injuries are not seri-
ous.

MRS. TOTTEN'S- WILL IS FILED.
Th2will of Sarah B. Totten. wife of William H.

B. Tutten. president of the Irving'Savings Institu-
tion, who died at Avon. N. J., August 17, was filed
Jor probate yesterday by "William H. B. Totten.
Arr'e E. Totten and Willard R. Tof.en. executors.

Itdisposes of a large estate, all in personal prop-

erty. To her children. Clarissa C, Anni» E.,

Wiliard R. an<l Elsie L., is left all the property

ilr«. Totten was empowered to dispose of under a
clause of the willof her father, John Castree. To
the husband is left al! the household furniture and
everything appertaining to housekeeping. To each
of the children is left diamond pins, diamond rings

and oTh*»r jewelry. Th«=. residuary estate is to be
divided arr.cng- the four children, share and \u25a0bare
alike.

CA3TLE—At Mount rmon. N. T.. August 2S. 1»M.
QeorkTe P. Castle. Fur.erni services willbe held at his
latw residence. No. 3 Martens I'Uce. Mount Vernon. on
Wednesday evening, August 31. at S o'clock. Inter-
ment private.

COWTAN
—

On August 20. George W. van, after a
ghi>rt lllnesa. t'unvral private, from No. 6tt East
li".th-»t.. at 1 o'clock. Autrist .li>.

CX WATORD
—

On Sunday morntrs?. August 28. at his
residence. The Onborne. No. "JOS West 3Tth-st.. Dr.
William H. v'rawford, tn :he 55th year of hU as».
Funeral services from his late residence Wednesday,
August 31, at 11 a. m.

EXOYD—-August £?. 11XM. at York Harbor. Me.. Edward
Eldridge Floyd, aged 7i> years and 7 months. Funeral
service at Mount Auburn. Hass., Wednesday, at ll:3o
o'clock.

IUTTER
—

Suddenly, at Lake Mahojac. Mary H. Rltter.
wi.iow of the Ute Jo«epn Kilter. Funeral notice fc-;re-
after.

VAN NOKDEN—Sunday evonins, at the residence of
her brother-in-law, the late W. P. Sleisht. No. 227
buuth 3d-ave.. Mount Vernon. N. V . Miss surah A.
Van Nordrn. ajf<'d ;•$ years. Funeral services at house,
Tuesday evening, at S o'clock. Interment at Wood-
U'.wn Wednesday morntnu.

WARD— lsaac Foster Ward, bom Hunesdale. Perm.; died
In Aurora. N. V.. August US. aged 60 years.

TALK
—

At hts residence. Stonei-llff. Sp*rkll!. M. T., on
Sunday, August 2s. John Brocks Yale. Funeral 'private.

CEiIKTERIES.

<Jrm»t Plnelnwn Cemetery.
—

Beatittfully located; rea-
sonable prices, accessible. 4S West 34th St.. N. T.

iimnmm
Frank K. Cumplwll.23d St.

—
Stephen M<»rrlttEmhTf

Inst. Tel. IS.* and 13C5 Onelaea. West 23d St.

ABBET—On Monday. -\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0•-*. aft»r a sh-rt Hi-
res*, in the 6th year of bis age. lnviehi Talmas
Abbey, only child of FYa.-iic X, and Frances 'A Abbey,
and grran.ison of Sylvanus T. Waite. Funeral service*
willb- hei ! it the residence of his parents. No. 283
Lenox RoaJ. on Weilnesday. auk :st 81, at 2.30 p. m.

BINGHAM—Suddenly, on Augtut :». In the 34th y«ar cf
her a^f,Margaret A.. <iaua;hter of William J. Btn9ha.li!.
Funcrul private.

BRirxiE
—

Sunday, August 2*. at I'•»'!«»: a Apart.tier.'..
Frances Smart, wife of James Howard Bride-, and
daughter uf the late Jacn Stuart. Notice of funeral
hereafter.
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